
6/29/73 
Dear Dick, • 

Eoylimmod last night to apologize for not baviog ratio:nod oce notes/short drafts. His secretary had forgotten. I aueou I - ohould boom thee nooday. There is nn roal loos in tine becauoo I urea tbo time foo the oroanizution of these enortious files. Obout SQ% completed.. 4evi for a little more researdh, which has yielded some really important informatian that mokoo a roasonable infer nee that Nixon Laden asoociation with a planned asaassina tion, a much earlier oral owe diefeeent one with Hunt and otbms, and  that Hunt also had ac000iotions with other obaracters in this story not :rot aiool000d. B0C4U5O ono has already too tiff 	it upoears that tleo one has hiddon the relationohip. Real bigahot, too. 

Whztt has °volved since we spoke oekes no real difference in the book. It merry provides overidel in that I was going to write, over roof in the area of gestapo—like policy and actions. Al of now, my ostinato of the aianifieanco of ti i tean tootimorot eon accurate and I hovo the confidence I expronood in the import/ Ines of Vs, the onnromeMotor avooarance that I oan vesualize naeino none difference in booko locanino both oronnization and_ contents. The date is not fine, so I can t tell you when to expect it. Howsoor, thin will not interfere with the writing, which I will start as soon as I get the material back from ROY, r000rdlese of the condition of the filosoP000t for intorrwytions I can't anticipate, I etrlek by my eatimate of five weeks* ooitiao time for a =audit draft, macly for editing. I know of two days that most bo spent on other mattoro this cooing week, at leant one the next, one each on the on bano rehearing on on of ny  Freedom of Information suits. Because LYrose wants that it, it is no loco to the book, rae:ely two +loon of delayo 
y wife hee notOfioa he: few preoate boeec000lno accounts than oho most have frou them wbataver they have that they want her Oo owoolote in the next six oocks early next week. Oho has aIao zolierood be: glogic—fraachias employor teatse oray have to replace her for ,11.0 :c..;-4 of thcil 	Tbuo if tee aoO1 ooeo Viz:0141, sho can to available for rotooluo. etc. I have looatod a young oan who can keep tho olaoc awed. which is 00000teol to owoveaO serious luau and la-L..5,3:0sta area to cuter too orolifooatioa of pmilAmn ioy, oto.e000loo oo oiOh ;hi takoo me our tit ovory nouoraioy daY. hey offered to puy toe coot of two woak*n work if ny wife would Loot taken the= off oa my return. however, this could not havo bon or real value prior to her having oozothine to tetyoo aaci would have been tailIctac1 to her miployer, who is il1 a)211 staler severe nervous straioe frou'otttera outside his control or ioilomoting. nay's oureooe vna to enable me to ga  down to the actual writtno faater. 

Because I believe -Oa new devoloomonts to date improve domestic market posoibilitioe, booauae I believe that with an outline I could make a eeltoinelli deal one bocaune I believe more than over that tbo uarket swoop:rata demand a feet book, I 8.0 concerned about making the fastest oosolble tine cenutstont with responsibility one 	bon writinoo Until we have a replacement of the loss income my wife can't step, no real problem until about the time Groan should have an amsw000 ebat can coat some tine is not having the NCR paper I asked you to inquire about. It is not available locally 00000t iu hulh which Iota' too cost up and oliminatee the) advantage in time of th,r4 ausd sets.. (Both teeino aua oorreet-ing/Iditing.) elect major nowopapern tote this toilay. As they do, those is taw aided advantage of an alnost automatic word count by oaanttuo the paces, su, I'd aPiavo=-41-te bearing from you. on thin. 
Grow io not leaving until tomorrow avow. If I hoard IV= Zbltrincili, Itll let you kno'. Nollenhoff aooarentey to not weriang on a book now because ho is oakiog daily apoearances at the committee sessions. I moo him on camoroo 

Best to decry-coo, 


